North Carolina Disciples Women’s Ministries
Letter from President Mary Evans
March 1, 2021

Proverbs 11:28, “The righteous will thrive like a green leaf.”

Blessings Disciples Women in North Carolina,
Greetings from the North Carolina Disciples Women’s Ministries Cabinet and myself. Time is “marching”
on…more ways than one. It is amazing how fast 2021 is progressing. We pray you are healthy and thriving.
The Cabinet and I have been preparing a virtual “A Day Apart” retreat for you where we will gather through the
technology of Zoom on Saturday, March 13, 2021, live from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
There is no registration or fee; however, our theme is “Thriving While Surviving,” and we pray you feel led to
support Disciples Women’s Ministries through a monetary gift in honor or in memory of a woman for whom
you are thankful survived and thrived, or they helped you thrive and survive a situation in your life. Your gift
will support the NC Region and Disciples Women’s Ministries. Mail your checks to Christian Church in NC,
PO Box 1568, Wilson, NC 27894 with a memo line: “A Day Apart.” Enclose a note with the woman/women
you are honoring or memorializing. If you choose to donate online on the regional website, please choose “A
Day Apart” as listed.
We are still feeling the impact of the pandemic and believe your safety and well-being are a high priority as
plans have been formulated for our annual Camp Caroline, “A Day Apart” retreat for 2021. Casey Perry, Camp
Manager, and his staff, cherish our annual retreat for the fellowship it offers and the opportunity it affords to
enjoy the camp where you see firsthand the numerous improvements and renovations underway at Camp
Caroline.
Things are a little different this year. Beloved women of North Carolina, if you have had your COVID-19
vaccinations and/or feel comfortable visiting Camp Caroline, you may make your reservations on your own
now through the office staff at Camp Caroline for the weekend of March 12-14, 2021. The regional office will
not handle any registrations for this event; you need to go through the staff at the office of Camp Caroline.
Also, the NC DWM Cabinet will not have any activities or events or have any fundraising going on at the Camp
during the weekend. Please recognize the NC DWM Cabinet will not be there for a retreat. We do not promote
you going to Camp Caroline if we decide to not hold a physical retreat there; we want you to know you have the
option to do so on your own by contacting the office at Camp Caroline to schedule your visit.
Some updates to keep you informed:
•
•

Regional Assembly 2021 is a one-day event to be held on April 17, 2021, virtually on Zoom.
Christmount Assembly CMF and DWM/CWF Retreat is tentatively set for August 13-15, 2021 at
Christmount.

•

•
•

Cabinet members have voted and agreed to defer any nominations or elections for openings in the
Cabinet until after the pandemic. Current Cabinet members agreed to stay in their positions in this
unprecedented time of COVID-19.
NC DWM theme for 2021: “Thriving While Surviving.” Proverbs 11:28, “The righteous will thrive
like a green leaf.”
Latham House Project for NC DWM is ongoing. Please give accordingly. Send checks to the Regional
Office: Christian Church in NC, PO Box 1568, Wilson, NC 27894 with a memo line: NC DWM
Latham House Project

The Latham House project of NC DWM was interrupted by the COVID-19 virus in fundraising and restoration
implementation. This project is broken down into different stages of renovations. COVID-19 has slowed down
the project; however, Casey and his staff and volunteers are continually working towards the goal of finishing
the modernized bathrooms which entails more input than originally planned. We plan to share Latham House
updates through a video tour that will be posted on the NC DWM Facebook page and Regional Webpage during
the retreat weekend or soon after. CWF/DWM church groups…we need your women’s support and financial
gifts for this project.
You will find an attachment with the Zoom information needed to participate on Saturday, March 13th for the
live, virtual retreat. Please use the Zoom meeting details for your church members to participate in this event.
Please do not post DOC Zoom details on any social media because they could be used for unconventional
means. You may want to gather in small groups, if you practice social distancing, etc., to enjoy this remarkable
retreat.
Be a woman of action. Mark your calendar now and share this information with other women you know. We
have some great testimonies and biblical characters you will not soon forget. You do not want to miss it!
Please know, beloved, I am always available to you as your NC DWM President. If you have ideas or
suggestions, please send them to me: mwevans1953@gmail.com or mail to 3099 Hwy 58 South, Kinston, NC
28504. Self-care is important. You will benefit from this virtual retreat.
Note: A finalized program will be sent closer to the date of the event.
Rejoicing,
“Thriving While Surviving” Proverbs 11:28, “The righteous will thrive like a green leaf.”
Mary Evans
NC DWM President

NC DWM “A Day Apart” Virtually
Saturday, March 13, 2021
9:30 – 11:30 a.m.

Join us via Zoom to hear testimonies of modernday women and listen as women from the Bible
share their stories of “Thriving While Surviving.”

ZOOM EVENT DETAILS:
(Reminder: Please do not post DOC Zoom details
on any social media because they could be used
for unconventional means.)
Topic: NC DWM /CWF A Day Apart Annual Retreat
Time: Mar 13, 2021 09:30 AM Eastern Time (US and
Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85029108793
Meeting ID: 850 2910 8793
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,85029108793# US (New York)
+13017158592,,85029108793# US (Washington DC)
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

